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dpyne wxt ziriay

`ilFr EwifgdW lM .ziriaXl zFvx` WlẄŸ£¨©§¦¦¨¤¤¡¦¥
`le lk`p `l ,aifM cre l`xUi ux`n ,laä¤¥¤¤¦§¨¥§©§¦Ÿ¤¡¨§Ÿ
cre aifMn ,mixvn ilFr EwifgdW lke .carp¤¡¨§¨¤¤¡¦¥¦§©¦¦§¦§©
on .carp `l la` ,lk`p ,dpn` cre xdPd©¨¨§©£¨¨¤¡¨£¨Ÿ¤¡¨¦

Mishnah Shevi'it, chapter 6

(1) [The laws of shemittah apply only

to the Land of Israel. This is deduced

from the verse which states: “When

you come to the Land that I am giving

to you, the Land should keep a rest —

a Shabbat to the Lord” (Leviticus 25:2).] There are three lands [within the Land

of Israel that have different laws] with reference to shemittah. The territory

occupied by those who came up from Babylon [under the leadership of Ezra,

namely,] from the Land of Israel as far as Keziv, [these areas were conquered

twice, once by Yehoshua and the second time, by Ezra, and is considered Israel

for all purposes, and its fruit] may not be eaten [if illegally cultivated, or without

the removal of the produce which grew of its own accord after the biur removal

deadline (see beginning of next chapter)], nor [may its soil] be cultivated [in the

seventh year]. The territory occupied by those who came up from Egypt [with

Yehoshua, and was conquered only once], namely, from Keziv to the river, and

until Amanah, [the territory occupied by Yehoshua was greater in area than the

subsequent territory controlled by Ezra and the fruit thereof] may be eaten

[without the removal of the produce after the biur deadline], but [its soil may]

not [be] cultivated. [This Tanna maintains that the sanctification of the Land

during the time of Yehoshua lapsed after the destruction of the First Temple.

However, the Rabbis decreed that, although it does not have the sanctity of Israel

and one may eat of its fruit, the Land may not be cultivated on shemittah.] [The

`.ziriayl zevx` yly:ziriay oic oiprl zewelg.laa iler ewifgdy lkezriiqe `xfr

:laan elryk.carp `le lk`p `ldlcbe dcarp m`e ,ziriaya dxeq` ,`idd ux`d zceary

carp `le xeria `la ziriay xg`l lk`p `l ,xwire xg` yexit .milecib oze`n lek`l xeq`

:ziriaya.mepn` cre xdpd cre aifknekrn z`vei drevxe ,gxfn cvl oetvd itlk jeyn aifk

zklede oetv itlk dkeyn drevx dze`e ,zigxfn zipetv revwna l`xyi ux` ly dreaxa zayeiy

meyak zerevx izyd el`e ,o`k xen`d xdpd dae gxfn itlk ekrn dkeyn zxg` drevxe ,aifk cr

:laa iler meyak `le mixvn iler.mepn` credl` zyxta ux`d zeleaba aezkd xdd xd `ed

axrn cvl l`xyi ux` ly oetva `ede ,mepn` ixeh ,inlyexia opinbxzn xdd xd mkl e`zz ,irqn

carp m` `pyil jci`le ,xeriad xg`l lk`p jkld laa iler eyak `l ef mbe ,lecbd mid lv`

dcear oiprlc ,carp `le .`al cizrl dycw `le dzryl dycw dpey`x dyecwc lk`p ziriaya

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:carpe lk`p ,miptle dpn`nE xdPd©¨¨¥£¨¨§¦§¦¤¡¨§¤¡¨
a.xAgOa `l la` ,`ixEqA WElYA oiUFr¦©¨§§¨£¨Ÿ©§ª¨

oiWC`l la` ,oixOrnE oikxFce oixFfe ¨¦§¦§§¦§©§¦£¨Ÿ
llM .oiwqFn `le oixvFa `le oixvFw§¦Ÿ§¦§Ÿ§¦§¨
xYn Fa `vFIMW lM ,`aiwr iAx xn`̈©©¦£¦¨¨¤©¥ª¨
:`ixEqA FzF` oiUFr ,l`xUi ux`A§¤¤¦§¨¥¦§§¨

:opaxcn xeq`l exingd.miptle mepn`ne xdpnded i` `gip ded ithe ,mixtqd lka aezk jk

.ux`l dveg xdpd cvl miptle xdpd zlgzn miptle xdpdn wgeca yxtl xyt`e ,uegle opiqxb

ke:miptl diexw xdd cvl miptle mepn` ixeh zlgzn oa.`ixeqyaky daev mx`e mixdp mx`

mipic zvwae ,dlek l`xyi ux` yaky mcew dyaky iptn ,xac lkl l`xyi ux`k dpi`e ,cec

:ux`l uegk ozvwae l`xyi ux`k de`yr.yelza miyerux``a eli`e ,miceygd lv` elit`

:dnr oghz `le xeaz `l opz l`xyi.xaegna `l la`xenya `wece ,dxivae dxivw dwiqn oebk

on xvea dz` la` xvea dz` i` xenyd on mipdk zxeza `ipzc ;xzen ux`a elit` xwtena la`

mirwzyne miklede l`xyi ux` z` migipn eidi `ly ick xaegna `ixeqa xefbc `nrhe .xwtend

mdl daexw `idy `ixeqa geix zvw l`xyi ux`ay miiprd e`vniy ick exizd yelzae ,`ixeqa

:ux`l uegl l`xyi ux`n z`vl ekxhvi `lel`xyi ux`a xzen ea `veiky lk,`ziixe`cn

.zepyl jixv epi`e digxe` ik `ixeqa eze` miyer iepiy `la xeq` opaxcnc ab lr s` ,yelz oebk

la` ,xenya elit` `ixeqa eze` miyer xwtena ux`a xzen ea `veiky lk xn`w ikd inp i`

`xephxan dicaer epax

third land is] from the river until

Amanah and inwards, [produce] may

be eaten and [the soil] cultivated

[since its soil does not possess the

sanctity of the Land and thus, is not

subject to the laws of shemittah].

(2) In Syria [which was captured by

King David before he captured all of Israel proper and thus, is considered to be

similar to Israel regarding some laws, but not regarding others], one may perform

work on detached produce [in a normal manner, even if it comes from a field

which was closed to the public during shemittah, which is not the case in Israel

proper where such produce may be processed only through a change in the

normal process (see 8:6 further)], but not on attached [produce. The Rabbis

forbade this, lest people leave Israel and move to Syria to escape shemittah

regulations; but they permitted processing detached produce to enable the poor

to obtain work close to Israel]. They may thresh, winnow, tread and heap [the

produce], and even bind them [into sheaves], but they may not reap [the crops],

or cut the grapes, or harvest the olives [since these are attached produce]. Rabbi

Akiva stated this general rule: The kind of work that is [Biblically] permitted in

Israel [in a normal manner, but was, Rabbinically forbidden, unless performed

with a change] may be performed in Syria [in a normal manner].
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bm` ,EgOve minWB mdilr EcxIW milvA§¨¦¤¨§£¥¤§¨¦§¦¥¦
oixEq` ,oixFgW mdNW oilrd Eid,EwixFd . ¨¤¨¦¤¨¤§¦£¦¦

ixdqFpbihp` oa `pipg iAx .oixYn EN` £¥¥ª¨¦©¦£¦¨¤©§¦§
,odNW oilrA WlYdl oilFki m` ,xnF`¥¦§¦§¦¨¥¤¨¦¤¨¤
:oixYn ,ziriaW i`vFn ,oM cbpkE .oixEq £̀¦§¤¤¥¨¥§¦¦ª¨¦

ci`vFnA wxi gTl mc` xYn izni`n¥¥¨©ª¨¨¨¦©¨¨§¨¥
,xiMAd dUr .Fa `vFIk dUrIXn ,ziriaW§¦¦¦¤¥¨¤©¥¨¨©©¦

:xwtena elit` ux`a opaxcn xeq` xaegnab.minyb mdilr ecxiy milvaziyy ly milva

ilecib ez`e ,etiqede elcby recia oilrd exigyd m` ,egnve minyb mdilr ecxie ziriayl eqpkpy

e`le oiynke mikled f` oilrd ewixed m` la` .daexn `edy it lr s` xwird milhane ziriay

:eax `w `rx`n.oilra ylzil oileki m`oigepe ux`d on onvrn oi`vei mixnbpyk milva jxc

:ziriaya elcb i`ce f` ux`d on milvad yelzl leki oda fge`yke miwfg oilrd m`e ylzil

.mixzen ziriay i`venl ok cbpke,ixiin ziriay i`venl e`viy ziriay ly milvaa e`l

milvaa ixiin inp `tiq `l` ,xeqi`d z` elri `edy lk xzid ileciby i`d ilek eda miliwn `lc

iriaya hrn elcby xg`le ,ziriaya orhpe xfge ziyya oxwry ,ziyy lyorhpe xfge oxwr ,z

hrn etiqede exfgyke ,exq`pe ziriaya hrn m` ik etiqed `l ziyya elcb xaky jezne ,zipinya

.xzid elecib seqy xg` elhal riiqn ziyy ly mby ,hrend xeqi` lhae xzid eze` xfg zipinya

:qepbihp` oa `pipg iaxk dkld oi`ec.ea `veik dyriynlecib yi ziriay i`vena rxfpy dnn

`xephxan dicaer epax

(3) Onions [which had grown in the

sixth year and were picked, but were

replanted in the seventh year] upon

which rain had descended and had

sprouted: If their leaves had turned

dark [thus, indicating additional

growth from the ground], they are

forbidden [i.e., subject to shemittah

regulations]. If they had become pale [and were beginning to whither, indicating

that there was no additional growth from the ground and that the sprouting is

from the onion itself], they are permitted. Rabbi Hanina ben Antignus says: If

[their leaves are strong enough so that] they [the onions] can be plucked out by

their leaves, they are forbidden [since this indicates growth from the ground; had

there been no nourishment from the ground, the leaves would tear off].

Conversely, [if these onions were picked in the sixth year, then replanted in the

seventh, resuming its growth and strengthening its leaves, which then designates

them as shemittah produce, as above, and then one picks them and then replants

them] in the year after the shemittah, they [once again, become reclassified as

eighth-year produce, if their leaves indicate resumption of growth and] are

permitted [the halachah does not follow Rabbi Hanina ben Antignus].

(4) From when may a man buy vegetables following the shemittah year [and

assume that they no longer are shemittah produce]? From the time that

comparable crops [of the eighth year] are produced. If the area where fruit ripens
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lit`d xYdi`vFnA wxi gTl xiYd ,iAx . ª©¨¨¦©¦¦¦¦©¨¨§¨¥
:cIn ziriaWddtxU onW oi`ivFn oi` §¦¦¦¨¥¦¦¤¤§¥¨

xn` .ux`l dvEgl ux`dn ziriaW zFxtE¥§¦¦¥¨¨¤§¨¨¨¤¨©
oi`ivFOW ,WExta iYrnW ,oFrnW iAx©¦¦§¨©§¦§¥¤¦¦

:ux`l dvEgl oi`ivFn oi`e `ixEqleoi` §§¨§¥¦¦§¨¨¨¤¥
iAx xn` .ux`l ux`l dvEgn dnExY oi`ian§¦¦§¨¥¨¨¨¤¨¨¤¨©©¦

quickly produced, then even [produce]

from an area which is late in ripening

is also permissible [since it can be

claimed that the produce belongs to

the early-ripening variety]. Rebbi

permitted buying vegetables

immediately following the termination

of the seventh year [since most of the vegetables were imported from outside

Israel].

(5) One may not take out oil of burning [i.e., oil of terumah which was defiled

and had to be burned. The priest, however, may benefit from its heat or light] or

produce of the seventh year from the Land [of Israel] to outside the Land. [The

Rabbis instituted the requirement to burn defiled terumah in Israel to equate it

with disqualified sacrificial meat, which must be burned in the area where it may

be eaten. The requirement that produce of shemittah may not be taken out of

Israel is deduced from the verse regarding biur which states: “And all of its

produce may (also) be eaten by your domestic animals and by the wild animals

that are in your Land”]. Rabbi Shimon said: I have heard it expressly stated that

they may be taken out to Syria (see above, Mishnah 2, regarding the special status

of Syria), but not to any other country outside the Land [the halachah does not

follow Rabbi Shimon].

(6) One may not bring terumah from outside the Land [of Israel] into Israel [so

that priests should not be tempted to go to retrieve terumah from outside the

Land, and thus, become defiled. The Rabbis decreed the land outside of Israel

defiled due to the fear of the presence of human bone; later, the airspace was

:lhazpe xeq`d lr xzidd daxy iptn inp i` .dia opilzc dfa `veik.xikadxkal xdnny mewn

:zenewn x`yn xzei eizexit.lt`d xzed:me`iad xikad mewnny opilzc.cin ziriay i`ven

itl mrhd izrny ip`e .l`xyi ux`ay wxi lr dax dide ux`l dvegn wxi mi`ian eidy itl

:ea `veik dyer mini dyly e` mipyayd.dtxy onydtixyly jezn .d`nh dnexz ly ony

mitxyp ody mileqt miycwa ogky`ck ,ux`a dtxyl eyr dlrne .dtixy ony dil ixw cner

aizkc ux`a xeria mikixv ziriay zexit oke ,onewna(dk `xwie)oi`e .dz`eaz lk didz jvx`a

:oerny iaxk dklde.ux`l ux`l dvegn dnexz oi`ian oi`oixfgn mipdk dnexzdy itl

z` `iadl ux`l dveg e`vie dixg` mitcxn mipdkd eidi `ny opax iyiig ,zepxbd zial dixg`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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`ixEQn oi`iaOW ,WExtA iYrnW ,oFrny¦§¨©§¦§¥¤§¦¦¦§¨
:ux`l dvEgn oi`ian oi`e§¥§¦¦¦¨¨¨¤

also declared defiled, see Shabbat

15b)]. Rabbi Shimon said: I have

heard it expressly stated that one may

bring [terumah] from Syria, [since its airspace was not decreed defiled, thus,

even if priests would enter Syria to retrieve terumah, they could enter in a manner

that would not defile them (Melechet Shlomoh)] but [one may] not [bring] from

outside the Land.

:oerny iaxk dkld oi`e ,dnexzd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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